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HON. THEoDoREF DAviE, Q.C., of Victoria, has been appointed
successor to the late Sir Matthew Bailie Begbie, as Chief justice
of the Supremne Court of British Columbia. Apart fromn the
fact that Mr. Davie was Attorney..General, and therefore, in a
sense, entitled to the preferment, bis appointment is, we under-
stand, one that is generally approved -of by the Bar of the
Province.

THEý Report of the Librarian at Osgoode Hall, recently
issued, shows a total expenditure for the year which is just
within the estimate of $8,ooo. The number of books added to
the library during 1894 was 1,454 as against 1,244 volumes,
added in 1893. The Librarian calis attention to something which
docs flot reflect credit upon some of those who use the ]ibrary.
Lt appears tnat there has been mutilation of some of the books,
not to be accounted for even on the theory of gross carelessness,
for the injury seema to have been done in some instances with
deliberation and for a purpose. It is expected that the extension
of the library now in progress will be completed next montb.

WH give so much space in this number to the notes of Cur-
rent English Cases that we are compelled to hold overa valuable
article which treats at considerablë length on the doctrine of
ejit,çdei» gesteris as applied to the construction of documents.: We
(Io this, however, with the less hesitation, as we are frequently
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t old of the groit value of theso notes,, which we need scarcely
add are not produced without great labour and at much expense.
One of our subscribers, very competent to speak of such matters, -

for example, in a recent letter says: IlThe English. Cases are _

weil worth the price of THE JOURNAL, without speaking of its
other coniniendable features."

WH recently feit it our duty to call attention to a very objec-
tionable collection circular issued by a Division Court bail iff (see
alite P. 40 ). The County Judge to whom we sent the document,
as there proinised, did his duty in promptly calling his officer to
account. The latter, with equal promptitude, wrote a letter ta
the judge, wvhich is now before us, expressing his sorrow for his

* misconduct, and promising not to offend again. As the learned

judge interceded on behalf of his bailiff, and as the latter has
amply apologized, we presurne the matter may be allowed to drop.

* The public as well as the profession are indebted to those who
take the trouble of exposing games of this kind. We shall, on aur
part, be glad ta give any assistance in that direction.

D~iE : MORTGAGED ESTA TES.

The Chancery Divisiorial Court has, at its recent sittings in
the case of. Geiiiiili v. Nelligaft, adopted the view which we yen-
tured ta express concerning Pratt v. Biisoiell, 21 Ont. i (see alite
vol. 27, p. 449), viz., that the actual decision in that case is not
in conflict with the previously *wel-established rule, that a miar-
iied womnan who has barred her dower in a rnortgage is entitled
ta have 'the value of her dower in the mortgaged estate estirnated
on the full value of the atnaunt réalized b% thi- sale thereof,
where the mnortgage is ta secure a boan ta her husband. Lt is

true that ini the judgtnent in Pratt v. Bwiliell the court assurned
ta lay clown a rule of universal application, ta the effect that in
ail cases where a wvife joins in a martgage her dawer must, on a
sale by the irnortgageu, be estimated only ini the surplus. But, as
we fornierly pointed out, the actual question for decision in that
cai;e was this : the rnortgage having been given for purchase

rmoney, to what extent was the wife dowable ? And the actual

de.cision was that in such a case she is doWable only in the
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surplus, which.is agreeable with the prêvious authorities.; -'Fbr

this reason the Chancery Divisional Court refused to adopt the
* reasonirig of the court in that case where the mortga«e was, as

in G.-minill v. No11gaf, given, to secure a 1ob; n ave-held.
notwithstanding, that in sucb cases the value of the dower is. to.
be estimated, flot by the amount of the surplus, but on the total
value realized by the sale of the mortgaged property, according
ta the previous decisions. Leave to appeal was granted, and it
is possible that the conflicting views which appear ta prevail
between the Divisional Courts of the Queen's Bench and Chan-
cery Division may corne before the Court of Appeal ta determine
which of them is entitled ta prevail.

INTERNATIONAL LA W AND ITS EXPONENTS.

WE publish ini another place a letter from Hon. David Milis
referring ta an article which appeared in aur number for Febru-
ary i, an the above subject, and though we may flot always be
able ta agree with himn, we gladly publish his criticism.

\Vith reference t his statemnent that counsel was quoting from
Sir Travers Twiss Ilwith a view ta establish that the possession
of the shore of a newly.discovered country gives a titie ta the
w~hole of the interior ta the height of land," we have again
exarnined the shorthand reparter's notes of the argument, and
can flnd na trace of any mention of Sir Travers Twiss, or of
lus work, or any argument on the point ta which aur corre-
spondent abjects. Our q natation was taken from p. 1.6 of the sixth
day's proceedings, and the notes show that caunsel had been citing
fromn the Hudson's Bay charter which granted ta the company
the rivers within the straits and bay, together with ail the lands
and territories uipon ail the countries, coasts, and confines of the
seaq, bays, lakes, rivers, aforesaid Ilnot already possessed," etc.

He as then proceeding ta construe the word Ilgranted I in the
charter, and commenced by stating that the English had pre-
viotisly taken possession of a considerable portion of the coast,
and lie was contending that whatever by the mle.s of Interna-
tional Law they sa acquire, the Engish -had, when the Lord
Chiancellor asked,,What was that ?" To which counsel rep;.ied,

1' do not know.".
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Thereàpon the' Lord Chancellor interposed with a lengthy
observation on- I different -notions" respecting International Law,'
during which he in.timated Ilyou might as wvei1 go back to the
tirne at which the Pope was supposed by Internationai Law to
be able to give away whatever districts on the world he pleased"
and adding, what appeared to have been irrelevant to the preced
ing argument: To say that there is any International Law that
gives te a first discoverer of thern outh of a river and a certain
line of coast, as against ail other nations, whether he occupies
it or flot, or te what extent it is occupied or not, a right to ail
the cou ntry that is watered by any of the rivers that corne in
there, is a proposition which no arnount cf modern bocks wvill
prove."

Thereupon counsel proceeded : "Well, I amrn ot dosirous of
arguing that question, or expressing any opinion cf my own.
Ail that 1 desire to say is that I find it laid down in the clearest
language in the bock which my ieamned friend has referred to,
and your Iordships wili find that confirrned in-

Lord Chancelier; "We reaily cannot. have the laws cf the
worid mnade by gentlemen, hewever leamned, who have pub-
lished bocks within the last twenty or thirty years."

Counsel: I do net desire te have the laws cf the %,orld
made in that way."

The proposed quotation was net given, owing, we presume,
te the Lord Chancellor's supercilieus interruption, and se we
are Ieft in ignorance as te the "lbock " to which counsel desired
te draw their lordships' attention.

It seerns clear, therefore, that our correspondent is mis-
taken, and in this instance, like the Lord Chancelier
in the 13oundary case, he interposes in the discussion
cf other questions, a sarcastic criticism on Sir Travers
Twiss.

The second observation which Lord Chancellor Selborne
made, and which we gave in our article, occurred earlier in
the argument, and appears in the shorthand reporter's notes,
page 6 cf the sixth day's proceedings, as follows:

Counsel :"The oniy other authority 1 desire te referycur
lordships te is the latest werk on International Law cf Mr. Hall,
at pagte 292, wheme theme is a note which, in my view, is a valu-
able one setting eut the substance cf the law-
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CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Confinued from Pne Be.

TRADE1 NAMIE-PASSING OFF 0001)8 0F DEFENDANTS AS TROSE OF PLAINTIFF-

INqUNCTION.

Powell v. BiP'1niftghar, (1894) 3 Ch. 449 ; was an action ta res-
train the defendants fromn passing off their goods as those of the
plaintiff. The plaintiff and his predecessors in trade had for thirty-
four years made and sold a sauce under the name of Il Yorkshire
Rýeiish," these words being printed upon labels on the botties
arid upon wrappers. Down to 1893 no sauce but that of the
plaintiff's was in the market nder the name of I Yorkshire
Relish," but about that time the defendants began to place on
the market a sauce which they also called "Yorkshire Relish."
This narne they also printed on the labels placed on the
bottles and the wrappers, but the labels differed in their general
appearance from the plaintiff's, and there was a statemi>nt on the
defcndants' labels and wrappers that *the sauce ivas made by
them. Upon a moti'-i for an interim injunction, evidence was
given by a chernist who had analyzed bath sauces that there .was

j

Lord Chancellor: Do'you think that the authority 'of snch
works is greater in proportionto, their recency P'

Counsel: 'IlNo; I cannot suppose that it's i; but it i. greater
or less in proportion ta the standard of tho. writers."

Lord Chancellor' 'I These writers. repeat cadi other, and -are
constantiy extending the notion of International Law."

We could q note many other instances of the cynical observa-
tions to whicb counsel were subjected. And, on turning over the
pages, another instance appears ta have occurred on the third
day, when a counsel quoted sorne observations of Lord Camden,
a former Lord Chancellor, made during a debate in the Hanse of
Lords on a.Bill, to repeal the Quebec Act :

Lord Chanc.ellor : IlA distingnished person speaking in the
House of Lords upon an idea which, without proof, is not to be
accepted tipon his authority. Do you suppose Lord Camden
knew more about it than we do?

To which counsel retorted: I do not suppose he knew as
iinuch. At ail events did flot know as rnuch as your Lordships
xvill know when you corne to the end of this case."
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a wide difference. between them. The plaintiff was not entitled
to the words «IYorkshire Relish " as a trade mark, and an
attempt on his part to register it as such had failed. Stirling,
J., while conceding that the plaintiff had no exclusive right to
use the name l'Yorkshire Relish, " neveethelesa was of opinion,
after a careful review of the authorities, that they established
that the maker of a setrret preparation, or a patented article,
May, while the secret remains undiscovered or the patent is
unexpired, obtain an injunction to restrain the sale of goods of
a different kind under the name by which the article or prepara-
tion is known, and he therefore restrained the defendants until
the trial from using th- words 'I Yorkshire Relish " as descriptive
of, or in connection with, any sauce or relish manufactured by
them, or any sauce or relish sold by them and flot beingthe plaintifts
manufacture, without clearly distinguishing such sauce or relish
L om the plaintif's ; and with this order the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.), though adrnitting the case
was one of dimfculty, declined to interfere. This case takes up
fifteen pages of the reports, and is one that wve should have
thought had been better left unreported, at ail events until the
resuit ôf the trial is seen.

COM PrNY-WI NwIN ,oU '-CoN1lltI uokv-lARI'NrRSit?-1cl;N'u IEg OF MEMOR-
ANDUM BY ONE. PARTNIFR-SEPARATE APPILICATION FOR *,RARE% BV pi»!N-
1.IRZCI oRt-QUIAI.! FICATION, S!HARÊS.

In re Giory Paper M~ils (Co., (1894) 3 Ch. 473; 7 R. Nov. 123,
is another decision on that frequently-ventilated question of the
]iability of a director for qualification shares. The circum-
stances of this case were somewhat peculiar. Demater, a mem.
ber of a firm who had arranged to become agents of the comnpany,
signed the articles of association of a co mpany in his own name
for zoo shares, which were the 'qualification of a director, and he
was appointed one of the firet directors. The firm had acted as
agents in forming the comp'any, and were desirous of being ap-
pointed agents for the company, and ýhe mnemorandumn was
signed in order to carry out this arrangement. It was- accord.
ingly agreed betwcen the directors and the firm that the firm
should take zoo fully-paid-up shares, and should be appointed
agents at a commission. The firm signed an application for zoo
shares, which were allotted to, and paid for, by themn. The com-
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pany did not call on Demster to take up 100 shares in his own

name, but treated the shares allotted to his firm as satisfying his

signature to the memorandum, and his qualification as a director.

Nearly seven years afterwards the company was wound up, and

Demster was placed on the list of contributories in respect of

'00 shares; Vaughan Williams, J., thought rightly so, but the

Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.) came to a

different conclusion, and ordered his name to be struck off, being

of opinion that there was but one agreement to take shares, and

not two, as it appeared from the evidence that Demster's sign-

ing the articles of association was in performance of the arrange-

ment that his firm should be the agents of the company, and his

subsequent application in the name of the firm was part of the

same arrangement.

MORTGAGE-CONSOLIDATION-ASSIGNMENT OF EQUITY OF REDEMPTION PRIOR TO

UNION OF MORTGAGES.

In Minter v. Carr, (1894) 3 Ch. 498 ; 7 R. Dec. 124, the Court

of Appeal (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lindley and Davey, L.JJ.)

have, in affirming the decision of Romer, J., (1894) 2 Ch. 321

(noted ante vol. 30, p.636), given the stamp oftheir approval to the

proposition that, where two mortgages are made to different per-

sons ondifferentproperties, and before such mortgages become u-

nited inone hand, the equity of redemption in either of the pro-

perties is conveyed by the mortgagor to a third person, the right to

consolidate the mortgages is defeated, and such third person is enti-

tledto redeem the property of which he owns the equity of redemp-

tion, without redeeming the other property also. We may

observe that Lindley, L.J., speaks more favourably of the equit-
able doctrine of consolidation than other judges have done in
recent years, and declares it to be " fair and just," but he agrees
that the application of the doctrine in Vint v. Padget, 2 DeG. &
J. 611, where it was held to apply as against a purchaser of the
equity of redemption in two properties, who had notice that they
were subject to two mortgages, but who acquired his right before
they became united in one hand, is very difficult to justify.
Davey, L.J., however, did not share his doubts as to that case.

OPTION TO PURCHASE-CONVERSION-INTESTACY.

In re Isaacs, Isaacs v. Reginall, (1894) 3 Ch. 506 ; 8 R. N ov.
26 o, the equitable doctrine of conversion is discussed, which has

mI~

M
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ceased to have the same importance in Ontario since the Devo-
lution of Estates Act. In this case a testator leased certain free-
hold property in his lifetime, and by the lease gave the option
after his (the lessor's) death to purchase the fee. The lessor
having died intestate, and the lessee having elected to purchase
the fee, the question submitted to Chitty, J., was whether the
-personal representative or heir-at-law of the lessor was entitled
to the purchase money, and he desided the question in favour of
the personal representative.

ADMINISTRATION-EXECUTOR-UNEXECUTED TESTAMENTARY I)OCU.MENT-DEBT,

CANCELLATION OF.

In re Hyslop, Hyslop v. Chamberlain, (1894) 3 Ch. 522 ;8 R. Nov.
273, an attempt was made to graft an exception on the weIl-
known rule of equity which prevents a debtor who is appointed
executor of his creditors' estate from relying on such appoint-
ment as a release of his debt. In this case, in addition to
appointing the debtor his executor, the creditor left a letter of
instructions to him stating that the debt from the executor was
cancelled. This letter was not communicated to the debtor in
his lifetime, and was not properly executed as a will. North, J.,
held that it could not be regarded, and was inadmissible as
evidence of cancellation of the debt, though he said he thought
it might have been different if the letter had been communicated
to the debtor in the testator's lifetime.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-INTEREST ON PURCHASE MONEY-WILFUL DEFAULT OF

VENDOR - VENDOR AND PURCHASER Acr, 1894 (37 & 38 VICT., C 78), S. 9

-(R.S.O., C. 112, S. 3)-DAMAGES-COMPENSATION.

In re Wilson and Steens, (1894) 3 Ch. 546; 8 R Nov. 240,

was an application under the Vendor and Purchaser Act (see
R.S.O., c. 112, S. 3) in which two points were discussed. First,
whether a vendor who had omitted to take the necessary steps to
procure admittance to copyholds, so as to enable him to convey
the legal estate to the purchaser, and thereby caused delay in the
completion of the contract, had been guilty of wilful default so
as to exonerate the purchaser from payment of interest, except
such as his money had actually earned, during the period of the
delay thus occasioned; and North, J., held that it was wilful
default on the part of the vendor, notwithstanding that part of
the delay was attributable to the lord of the manor; and that the
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purchaser was relieved from the paymeto inera as car

by him. The second point was whether, under the Act, it was
competent for the court to order the vendor to pày damageï for
tosses. occf.sioned ,hy the d.elay ini completing repaire to the
property purchased, for Ioss of an opportunity of getting rid of
the purchaser's present house, and by loss of an opportunity of.
letting part of the purchased property. North, J., was of opinion
that although the Act does authorize the court to avard damages
when the same consist of interest or expenses of investigating
titie, which are mnatters merely of computation or taxation, yet it
does flot authorize the court to award damages of an extraor-
dinary character, such as were claimed in the present case, and
he therefore dismissed this part of the application without
prejudice to any action by the purchaser for damnages. We rnay
observe, however, that In re Laitwood, noted in 92 L.T. jour.
:257, a dlaim for compensatio)n for removal offlxtures vas allowed
bv Kekewich, J., under the Act,

P'RACTICP.-PARTITioN-AcTioN FOR PARTITION -PARTIES- MORTGAGEZ.

In Sinclair v. J7ases, (1894) 3 Ch. 554; 8 R. NOV. 237, North,
J., 'decided that a tenant in conmon whose interest is subject to
Il mortg-age, whether paramount or created by himseif, is flot
eîititied to bring an action for partition of the estate as against
the rnortgagees ; and, mortgagees having been ioined as defend-
ants ini such an action, it was disrnissed by North, J., as against
them. But it would seem that though the tenant in common
wxho has created a n'ortgage on hie share may not be entitled to
partition as against hie niortgagee, yet the existence of such a
mortgage cannot interfère with the rights of the other tenants in
commcon to partition, and where the action is brought by any of
them the mortgagee of a share would be a proper party. But,
according to this ,se, where a rnortgagor je plaintiff, the only
ground on which he can join his rnortgagee as a defendant is for
thtc purpose of redeeming hirn.

\WIL-OWZk TO APPOINT AMONG' ELATIONS " 0F ILLEGITIMATZ PBRSON.

In re Deakin, Starkey v. Byres, (1894) 3 Ch. 565 ; 8 I. Nov.
2(j4, a testator had by his will given ail his property to his wife
for life, and thereafter a moiety of his residuary estate to his
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wife's "relations," as she might direct. The testator's wife was

known ta hirrn ta be illegitimate, but he PIîo knew that after her I
hirth her parents married and had several legitimate children,
and that the testator's wife was always recognized as their chi}d
by ber parents, and no difference wvas made by themn between her
and their legitimate children. The widow of the testat orj
appointed the property amang the children of her natura
brathers and sisters, one of thest children was the illegitimate
child of a sister; and of one the, parent, who was the widow 's
natural brother, was alive. Stirling, J., held that the power was
one me rely of distribution among those wha would have been
the wife's next of kin at the time of ber death if she had been
legiti tnate, and that it was therefore vidlidly executed su far as the
appoÀinttment was in favaur of such persans; but as to the sharc
appointed ta the illegitirnate child of the sister, and the share
appointed ta a son of one of ber natural brathers wha was living,
the appointrnent was void, as such persans were flot within the
class in favour of which the power could be excrcised.

TRNN FOR LIFE-RK.IAIN)ERNIAN-SHARES IN COMI'ANY-ACTION l'O 'iANE qFW

SHARFS IN LISU 0F DIV'I)RND-PROCRE>S OF NEW SRARES, HTIR CAPITAl.
OR INCOME.

In re Malani, Mala;el v. Hitchdlts,(1894 ) 3 Ch. 578; 1,3 R.Jan.z78,
the point in controversy between a tenati t for life and rernainder-
man was whether a certain fund was ta be deerned capital or
incarne. The fund in question arase ander the following circum-
stances : A testator died entitled ta certain shares which he
bequeatlied ta his widow for life, and after her death to divide
arnangst others. After bis death the company resolved to
increase its capital, and offered ta the sharebolders the option of
accepting new shares iîi lieu of dividends an the shares held by
them. The trustees of the will exercised the option, and allowed
the new shares ta be allotted to the tenant for life. Upon the
evidence Stiling, J., held tbat the cornpany intended ta distri-
bute its profits as dividends, and nat ta capitalize themn ; and that
the tenant for life was only entitled ta so rnuch of the value of
the new shares as represented the dividend applied by the trus-
tees in takiÉg them up, and that tbe balance of the value of such
new shares forrned part of the capital of the testator's estate.
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I.NFA.Nql-CON1TRACT SV INFANT TO TAXi< SUARcs-RrpuDiATioN OP CONTRACT BY

INFANT DURING IXFANCYVCOMPANY WINDIZNG up-RiG.HT 9P INFANT TO
RxCOVRR MONZV PAID 1UNIIER INVALItI CONTRACT.

Hamilion v. Vaugian, (1894) 3 Ch. 589; 8 R. Dec. 228, WaS
an action by an infan~t to recover money paid.by her on an appli.
cation for the allotment of shares iv a company, she having sub-
sequently withdrawn her application and demanded back the
moncy paid by her. The shares had been allotted te her, and
her name placed on the register. The company having been
ordered to be wound Up, ber cd aim to recover the money paid
wvas resisted by the liquidator. Stirling, J., held that as there
hadl been a total failure of consideration, and the plaintiff had
derived no benefit from the contract, she was entitlec! to recover
the amount paid, i.ti., to prove for the amount in the winding-u p
proceedings.

SPE'C1,11. I'OWFR 0F APPO TMbENt'-WIL.L-XNZAI, 1QUT on0jpel'Ii 0F POWER

-ExIctnON F POWER-EVIDENCE.

Ini re HieddlestoH, Bruits v. Ryston, (1894) 3 Ch. 595 ; 8 R.
Sept. i2o, a testatrix having a special power of appointment by
decd or %vill over personal estate in favour of her children, by her
wil! directed that " ail my property of every kind " should be
divided among lier children in certain shares, but made no refer.
encc~ to the power. Kekewich, J., held that the will was not an
execuition of the power, and that evidence wvas flot admissible for
the pturpcse of showing the condition of the testatrix's estate,
iii order to establish that by the words used in the wvill referring
to her property she must have intended to, execute the power.
It rnay be well ta note that i the caýe of a general power to
appoint as watestator rnight think proper, a will in the above form
would, unless a contrary intention appeared by the wvill, be a
good execution of the power under R.S.O., C. 109, S. 29.

Wii.-BF(QuxsT ro NEXT OF KIN " AFTSR THE »EA'ri OF A.-LP ESi-AtE uv
IMLIICATION.

In re Sprittgfield, ClsainberlVn v. Springfield, <1894) 3 Ch. 6o3;
8 R. Sept. 124, Kekewich, J., holds that although under a be-
quest - after the death of A." to, the testator's next of kmn,
according te the statute, A. takes an estate for life by implication,
accorditig to the reasoning of Cotton, L.J., in Ralph v. Carrick,

1'CIiD. 873, as applied te the case of a devise after the deatl"
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of A. to the testator's heirs, iet where, as in this case, the be-
quest is flot to the next of kin, but to some only of the persons
who constitute that class, no estate by implication is given to A.

WILL-GENERAL POWER-E.xEcu-iioN 0F PoWVER-C0NVERSION-FRFNCH WiLl.-
WiLLS Acl-, 1837 (1 VîCT., C. 26), S. 27-(R.S.O., c. 109, S. 29>.

In re Harman, Lloyd v. Tardy, (1894) 3 Ch. 607; 8 R. Oct.
1117, a doîniciled French woman having a general power of
appointment by will over certain realty.which had been sold, and
the proceeds of which were in the hands of trustees, made a
French will, whereby she gave -"ail ber properties and chattels "
to the defendant absolutely. The question was whether this
bequest could be deemed an execution of the powers under the
\Vills Act, 1837 (1 Vict., C. 26), S. 27 (R.S.O., c. 109, S. 29).
Kekewvich, J., decided that whether the wvill wvas regarded as an
English or French will, it was sufficient to operate as an execu-
tion of the power, and he considered that the property being, in
fact, in hand as personalty would pass under a bequest of ail the
testatrix's personal estate, notwithstanding that by the application
of technical rules the character of realty might be attributed to
the fund.

RAILWVAY COMPIANY-COVENAN-T WITH LANDOWVNER-TRANSFER 0F UNDERTAKING
TO0 NEW COMPANY, SUBJECTT l0'Hg COVENANTS AND OBLIGATIONS EN1 ERED INTO
BY THE 'TRANSFERORS-LIABIliT-y 0F NEW COMPANV-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Iii Fortescue v. Lostwithiel R.W. Co., (1894) 3 Ch. 621 ; 8 R.
NOV. 264, Kekewich, J., decided that where a railway company
which had entered'into covenants on the purchase of land, and
as part of the consideration therefor, to maintain certain accom-
modation works for the benefit of the vendor, and thereafter, under
the provisions of a statute, transferred this undertaking to a new
company, " subject to the obligations and liabilities " of the old
company, that the covenantee xvas entitled to maintain an action
against the new conipany for the specific performance of the
cov'enants entered into with him by the old company.

WILL-CONS'rýRUCTON-"ý DIE, WITHOUT I.EAV ING MALE issuE ,--ESTATE-FER TAjI,
-FER, SIMPLE-WILLS ACT (1 VICT., C. 26), S. 29 (R.S.O., c. 10q, s. 32).

In re Edwards, Edwards v. Edwaz-ds, (1894) 3 Ch. 644; 8 R.
Nov. 218, a testator devised land to bis two sons subject to a
gift-over in case they, or either of them, should die Ilwithout
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leaVing any male issue." Trhe question was -whether the words
dgwithout leaving aixy male issue " carne withiri the provisions of
the Wilis Act, 1837 (z Vict., c. 26), s. 29, (R.S.O., c- 109, s. 32).

Kekewich, J., held that they did, and that they must be construed
as ineaning flot an indefinite failure of issue,, but a want or failure
of male issue in the lifetime, or at the time of the death, of the
sons, and that their devisees respectively toak an estate in fee
simiple, subject ta an executory devise over in1 the event of their
deaths without leaving any maie issue. In thus construing the
wiIi the learned judge followed an Irish case, Uptoit v. Hardinait,
Ir. R. 9 Eq. 157.

I'NJUNC't'ON-COVENA41' NOT 1-0 DISMISS.

11, Davis v. FOre$matt, (1894) 3 Ch. 654; 8 K. Dec. 203, the
plaintiff sought ta enfarce, by injunction, a covenant made bv
the defendant flot to disniiss him from his (the defendant's)
enqiloyrnent, clairning that the principle of Lumley v. Wagiter, i
DM. & G. 604, applied ; but Kekewich, J., deciined tu accede ta
that view of the Iaw, and held that the covenant, though in this
case negative in form, wvas really .fBirmative in substance, and
equivalent to a contract ta continue the plaintiff in the defend-
ant's ser'vice, the breach of which could flot be prevented by an
i nji nc ti On.

EAsMl~---~îorrANI) AIR-UtNi'INISHZO RousI-Timg FROM %WIIICH I'IRKSCRlP-
TION RIUNS-PRESC)t]"rion Ac'i,, 1832 (2 & 3 W. 4, c. 71), ss. 3à 4.

('ollis v. Laugher, (1894) 3 Ch. 659 ; 8 R. Dec. 238, was an
action to restrain the defendant from obstructing the plaintiff in
the cnjoyrnent of an easenient of air and light in respect of two
ancient windows, and it becarne necessary ta determine froni
what time such an easernent begins ta be enjoyed, so as ta bring
the enjoymcent wjthin the Prescription Act. Ramner, J., holds
that the tinie begins ta run in the case of new buildings from the
tinie the window spaces, in '-espect of which the easemnent is
claimced, are completed, and the building properly raofed in,
altholugh the window sashes and glass inay nat be put in or the
iliturior of the building finished uâtil sorne time ,tterwards. Ir.
contitetion with this case we may ob-3erve that although R.S.O,,
C. il i, S. 36, prevents an easement of Iight from being acquired by
presci ilptioii after March 3th, i88o, it says nothing abuut air, and

-r-410 «4.e mýi P Me.4 r.-Velole
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it may becorne a, question whether under a claim to an easement
of air the provision of. that section mnay Qot, in~ effet, be defeated.

COPYRILIT-SEIM OF STOMUS INPRtfCLINRN (*T HTo TO uE
FO R 1 N FR NUI SNT -COPYR Ir IT ACT, 1842 (5 & 6 VICr., C- 45), $1. 2, 3, 18, 1 9

JOHns v.. NIMes (1894) 3-Ch. 663; 8 R. Sept. ibo, wsa
action for infringement. of a copyright. The plaintiff was the
author of a series of stories publishied in a periédicah1 in which
he retained the copyright; he registered the series of itories,
stating as the date of the first publication the date Mien the first
part was published in the periodical. It was held by Rorner,J.
that under s. ig of the Copyright Act (5 & 6 Vict., c. 45), the
effect of this registration was to protect ail the subsequently
published parts of the senies, and that the plaintiff could sue for
infringement though the stories had flot been previonsly pnb-
lished by him in a separaté form.

Bu ,)1N SI'Al'-LSSEF'< OF BtitU.DI NE4 lE-kSR!CI ECVLNi-
COV1FNAN4TS Ar.AINS BUILDINCO AND AN NOYA N-ERC1ON F -RR.ISS CSKNý

IVood v. Cooper, (1894) 3~ Ch. 671; 8 R. 177, was an action
to enforce a covenant made by the defendant with the plaintiff,

~i whereby he covenanted flot to erect without the lessor's consent
aiiy building, whatsoever," except certain which were specified,

and also would not do on the demised premises, any act, matter,
or thing which mnight be an anmoyance to any other tenant of
the lessor. Without the plaintiff's consent the defendant erected
a trellis screen, which interfered with the light of the windowvs of
another tenant of the plaintif., Romer, J., held that the screen
was Il a building " withizi the rneaning of the covenant, and that

itas also an " annoyance," as it interfered with the enjoyînent
of the adjoining prernises and he granted a mandator% injunc-
t'ioni for its removal.

CoNnMo'ý-Awrici.xs OF iSSOCA'IION-193ltNI'llRE IJREGCVLARL.Y i.8sURD
In I)avies v. B3olton, (1894) 3 Ch. 678; 8 R. Nov. 277, the

questionî was whether a debenture of a company issued irregu-
q larly, and not in accordance with the articles of association, was

~ '~ valid. One of the articles provided that any debenture bearing
~. ,ithe common seal, and i -- 2d for valuable consideration, should

f bind the company. notwithstanding any irregularity touching the

è1

I
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authority of the directors, officers, or servants of the company to
issue the same. The debenture in question was issued in satis-
faction of a debt due by a company to a director, and to enable
him to transfer it to the plaintiff, to whom he was indebted.
Prior to the issue of the debenture a copy of the articles of asso-
ciation was furnished the plaintiff's solicitor. The articles
required the seal of the company to be affixed in the presence of
two directors, or of one director and the secretary. The deben-
ture was sealed with the seal of the company, and signed by the
director in whose favour it was issued and the secretary, and was
handed over to the plaintiff and accepted by him in satisfaction
of the director's debt to him. By the articles no director was to
vote in respect of any matter in which he was personally inter-
ested, and the plaintiff made no inquiry whether any other
directors had authorized the issue of the debenture. Williams,
J., though of opinion that the debenture had not been regularly
issued, nevertheless decided that the irregularity was cured by
the provision in the articles above referred to. It was contended
that the debenture was not issued for valuable consideration
because the debt due by the company, which bore interest at six
per cent., was not due when the debenture issued, but as the
debenture only bore interest at five per cent. the learned judge
held the change in the rate of interest constituted a valuable
consideration. He also held that the plaintiff was not affected
with notice of the irregularities by reason of his solicitors having
been furnished with a copy of the articles before its issue.

COMI'ANY-DivIDFND-I)RECTORS' PKRCENTAGE ON NET PROFITS-ILLUSORY PRO-

FITS-INiEREST.

In re Peruvian Guano Co., (1894) 3 Ch. 690 ; by the articles
of association of a 'company it was provided that after cer-
tain sums had been paid 10 per cent. of the residue of the net
profits should be paid as remuneration to the directors, and the
ultimate residue of net profits should be applied in paying such
dividend on the ordinary shares, or in such other manner as a
general meeting might determine. In December, 1882, the bal-
ance sheet showed a net profit for the half year of £11,493, but

a supplemental balance sheet was prepared showing the net
profit to be £176-493, which increase was caused by transferring

£165,ooo from the suspense account to the profit and loss
ccount, that amount being bona fide, estimated to be the profits
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of certain transactions then in litigaion. - 1Th-is-supplemiental
balance sheet was approved at a genèral meeting, and it was
resolved that £1.35,243, treated as the residue of net. profits,
sho-uld be dealt with ini accordance with the aboye?,mentioned
provisions of the articles, but though a io per cent. dividend was
paid to shareholders thereout the balance was, not distributed
prior to the voluntary winding up of the .company, which coni-
menced in 1893. AUl the creditors having been paid in full, sorne
of the directors now claimed to be paid. their share of the Io per
cent. of the £135,243, and their dcaim was. resisted on the ground
that, owing to the unsuccessful resuit of the litigation, theý assets
on which the supposed net profit of £165,ooo had been based
had proved worthless, and that in the resuit the dividend declared
in 1882 could only be paid out of capital. Wright, J., however,
wvas of opinion that as the general meeting had approved of the
dividend, and that it was flot impossible for reasonable men, ini
the condition of the company's affairs in 1882, to -take the view~
that the value thexi placed onl the assets was justified, the
directors were entitled to the percentage on the £135,243 as
claimed by them, but that they were flot entitled to any interest
thereon.

TRAMWAY-PV RCHASE 0F UN~DERTAKING RY LOCAL. AUTHOR!TY-VAL-UATION 0F
TRAMWAY,

Edinburgh Street Tramway Co. v. Edinhurgis, (1894) A.C. 456;
6 R. Nov. i9, was an appeal fromn the Scotch Court of Sessions,
which involved the same point as that in London Street Tramsway
Co. v. London, (1894) 2 Q.B. i89 (noted ante vol. 30, p. 625), and
in which an appeal was argued at the same time, and which is
reported (1894) A-C. 489. The point involved in both cases was
this : a local authority was empowered to take over a tramway
on payment of the value thereof at a valuation, and the question
was on what principle the valuation was to be based. The
House of Lords (Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lords Watson, and
Shand, Lord Ashbouirne dissenting) held that the word «I'tram-
way," as used in the Act authorizîng the purchase, was not
equivalent to '< tndertaking," and meant the structure laid down
on the highway and nothing more, and its value must be measured
bv what it would cost to construct at the date of sale, subject to
a deduction for depreciation, and that rentaI- value or profits
muqt not be taken into considerat on.

. 128
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Roees. and Muos o0 Books.
Tite Manitoba School Question, being a compilation of the Legis$ia-

tion, the Legal i'Proceedi.ngs,.the Priocetdings before the Gxov-
ernorreneral i Council. An -historical accoÜnt of the Red'
River outbrëak in r869 and 1870, its causes, and its success,
as shown in the Treaty-the Manitoba Act-and a short surn-
mary of Protestant Promises. By John S. Ewart. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company (Limited), Publishers, 1894.

The subject-matter of Mr. Ewart's book again cornes before
the public as a great political question, and it is flot, under the
circumnstances, desirable that we should now discuss it, as -the
legal points have been settled by judicial decision of the highest
tribunal.

'Ne would recommend thosé who desire a proper understand-
in, of the question involved to read a compilatiopn %hich seenis
to contain aIl information on the subject to date of issue.

i1Ir. Ewe.rt iiaturally looks at it from the standpoint of his
clients, the Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba, and ie- has
thrown hijnself to their case with great enthusiasm. His first
sentence very properly states that the first requisite for a proper
tinderstanding of the Manitoba School Case is familiarity with
the statutes, which he gîves in full. He then narrates the pro-
ceedings taken to test the validity of the Provincial Statutes
above referred to, in the case of Barrett v. City of Wnig.The
case of Logan v. City of Winnipeg is also referred to at length, wvith
the Privy Council decisions in both cases. Then follow the
various petitions to the Dominion Government, and the action of
the Governmient thereon.

l'art Il. gives the most important of the letters, lectures, and
articles which have.from time to tinie appeared on the school
question, a collection which will now become of revived interest.

Part III. is retrospective, the text being " Manitoba Act as a
Treatý-Protestant Promises."~

A per usai of the pages before us make it clear, at least so far
as the events which led to the outbreaks in the Nc'rthwest and
resultant conflicts, that there are, as usual, two sides to the ques-
tion, As to what should now be done is a rnatter which poIs
ticians rnust discuss and seule.
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INTERNATIONAL LA W.
To t/teEditor Of THE CANA4DA LAw JoURNAL.

DEAR SiR,-In an article under the caption, "International
Law and its Exponents," you adversely criticize observations

MU made by Lord Chancellor Seiborne, during the progress of the
argument upon the Ontario Boundary Case. I think that Lord
Chancellor Selborne's observations, which you quote, are flot
open to the attack which you mnake upon thern ; nor do I think
that he can be fairly charged with having snubbed the counsel ini
the observations which you quote. What Lord Seiborne aimed

t.,' to do, and what I think he did very effectively, was to show that
where a rule of International Law was well settled in the prac-

, ëi,, :ýtice of a nation, it could flot be altered by a text-writer setting
Up a different rule. It is important tr bear ir mind the doctrine
of England in this respect, ini order to fully appreciate the point
wvhich his lordship makes. Permit me to quote from your
article, in which you say that "certain passages froni the works
of learned commientators on International Law were cited liv
counsel in support of the propositions of that law which the
Iearned counsel was seeking to enforce on the consideration of
their lordships; whereupon Lord Chancellor Selborne adminis-
tered the following decided snub to both comnientators on Inter-
national Law and the counsel who quoted from thern: ' We

cZî really cannot have the laws of the wvorld made by gentlemen,
however learned, who have puhlished books within the Iast
twenty or thirty years.' Subsequently, when the counsel pro-
posed to cite a passagc fromn Hall's International Law, the same
judicial dignitary stopped him by asking, 'Do you think the
authority of such works is greater in proportion to their
recency ?

I have flot the report of the argument in the case before me,
but, if I arn not mistaken, the authority which the counsel was
quoting wvas Sir Travers Twiss, with a view to establish that thek possession of the shore of a newly-discovered country gives a
titie to the whole of the interior to the height of land, however
distant. This was the contention of the French in the last cen-
tuify, and it was the contention of ihe United States ini its con-
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troversy with Spain in.:reference tô the western boundary of
Louisiana. John Q. Adams, in hie correspondence with the
Spanish Minister, refers to the controversy which had arisen in
the last century between the Eriglish and French, in whi.ch cor-
respondence, he declares, the Frenich had completely established
the proposition of public Iaw for whi-ch they contended, and this
observation of John Q. Adarms has been quoted by Wheaton,
obviously without verification, and has misied every text-writer
since.

1 have read ov-~r, I believe, every despatch between Erg-
land and France upon the subject, and Mr. Adams has misstated
the admissions made, and the conclusions to be drawn from that
correspondence. The English Government repudiated the doc-
trine that the possession of the sea coast gave a right to the
coantry to the land's height. And they equally repudiated the
doctrine that the land's heighit was a political barrier, when it
wvas flot an absolute physical barrier, to the progress of settie-
ment. The French claimed the valley of the St. Lawrence to
the land's height upon the south. The English denied that there
%vas any rule of International Law warranting such a pretension,
and claimed the country from the sea to the bank of the St.
Lawrence and of Lake Ontario. The French ciaimed the val-
ley of the Ohio on the ground of discovery. The English had
extended their settlen'r-ts to, the base of the Alleghany moun-
tains on the east, and nad begun settiements on the western
slope. They claimed the country westward to the Wabash on
the grounds of self-preservation, contiguity, and the rapîd progrees
of settlement. \Vhen in possession of the shores of Hudson's
l3ax', while Canada belonged to France, they neyer once sug.
gested the height of land as a boundary between them.

At the very time that the Ontario boundary d.spute
%vas being argued, the Governtnent of England, of which
Lord Seiborne was a inember, was engaged in a controversy with
Portuigal over a similar question, in which they maintained that
the possession, of the sea coast did not give, by international
law, the sovere- ty of the country to the land's height. This
has ailwvs been the doctrine of the English Foreign Office, and
it 'vas not sniprising that Lord Selborne should assert a rule
uniforml1y adhered to by the governnment of his country against
Writurs of text-books who set out a différent rule. In what
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instance has the rule quoted from Sir T. Twiss beeri followed?
The best illustration to. be found ahyWhere of the settl .ed practice
is presented in South Anierica. The eastern coast was largely in
in the possession of -Portugal, the northern and western coasts
wverein the possession of Spain. XVas Portugal's daim to the valley
of the Amazon ancj of the whole country to the surnit of the
Aýndes recognized ? r'he boundaries of Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador,
Colombia, Venezuela, answer the question in the negative. Bu-
tween Portugal and Spain the English rule iÉ recognized. Among
,text-writers, Bluntschli repudiates.the rule that the possession o f
the sea coast entifles the state that holds it te claim the territory
to the land's height in virtue of such possession. He points out
that, upon the eastern continent, colonization progressed frorn
the heights of the interior towards the sea, and flot from the
sea towards the interior, and the rule historically would be in
favour of the interior elevation rather than the shore. The in-
terruption of Lord Seiborne was very pertinent, because anY
recognition of the doctrine quoted would have been a recog-
nition of the authority of Sir T. Twiss to alter the rule of pub-
lic law~ as accepted and settled by British statesmen for two
centuries.

Yours truly,
DAVID MaLLS.

London, February 2oth, 1895.

E We refer to the above letter in another place.
II. E .

See azntep.

Match i132
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Prooecdugs. of La!f soOlOUOst
COUNTY OF YORK< LA W ASSOCIATION.

AMNUAt 1EPOR'r 0 F TUE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES FOR 1894.'

o me Members of the Cauniy of. York L'-w Association.
GENTLE,%EN,-The Trustees of the a. iociation suhir to the share-

holders and members their ninth annuial Report.
There are at present 405 inenibers of the association, and 348 have

paid their fees for the year 1894. During the year nineteen practitioners
becanie members, five members died, and eight members severed their
connection wîth the association by removal fromn the -.ounty or resigna-
tion, and one member, Mr. WV. R. Meredith, Q.C., was appoinýed to the
Bench. An unusual number of members have not paid their annual fées.
A list of their namies is appended to this Report.

'Fhere are now 2,61 r volumes in the library, 209 volumes hsaving been
added during the year, made up as follows :-Reports, io2 volumes ; Text
b)ooks, D)igests, and Statutes, 65 volumes ; Bound periodicals, 26 volumes;
donations, 16 volumes.

The rnost important addition during the year comprised 52 volumes.
of the lit Trimes Reports, which completed a set of this valuable publi-
cation, and 26 volumes of the American and English Encyclopaedia of Law.

'l'ie value of the books in the library is now estiînated as follows:
Reports ind Statutes, $6,517,37 ; Text-books, $2,339,12 ; Periodicals,
$1.234.70; total, $1o,o91.19.

T1he work of noting the Reports and Statutes has been continued
duritng the year, and, ini consequerice, the library has, under the care of the
association's efficient librarian, becomie of the highest value to the mena-
bers. Following a custom of our past presidents, a portrait of Mr. Lash,
Q.C., president for the year 1893, has heen presented to the association
by Mý\r. Foy, Q.C., the retiring president.

The inost important event which has miarked the history of the Bar
since the last annual meeting is the recent conférence of the Legislation
Corniniittee of Convocation with the representatives of the County Law
Associations of the Province, summoned to consider proposed changes in
the practice and procedure of the courts. The Couinty of York Law
Association has, since its founidation, endeavored to foster and bring
about a unity of action of the whole Bar of the Province in urging upon
the two Govertnments wise and necessary changes in the law. It bas
heen difficult to convmnce the outer Bars that this associatior has neyer
had as its object the unnecessary centralizing of business in Toronto.
T'he Trustees have alwgys entertained the opinion that decentralization, ini
the senise in which it is understood in the sister Province of (ýuebec, i.,
contriry to the interests of suitors and the public, and, therefore, neces9-
sarîly contrary to the interesta of the whole Bar ; but the Trustees of this
association have always been of opinion that, in fairness to suitors and the
outer bars, a large part of the formal. work id litigation should be con-
ducted in the counties where the solicitors on both sides in any litigation
reside. The codification and remodelling of Rules in 1888 was prin-
cipally the work of a committee of this association. The committe having
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in charge that codification .. s contposed of -epresentatives cf ail ihe
associations, but in consequence of the expenseto be incurred by other
aseottations in sending their represe.acatives to Toronto, where- the meet-
ings*were necessarily held, the work fell principally on the atenibers of
this association who were- nmembers of the Joint corfuTmittee. The Rules
promiulgated in 1887 comprised, at the tinte, thé best syatem of procedure
in any countiy where the English system of law prevailed, and have
formed a model for many changes in practice and procedure in other Prov-
incey. That systeni went farto m0neeting the desires of the outer Bars in
localiting matters of procedure. TËhis 'association has, as tinie passed on,
urged upon the Council of Judges other changes, ail believed to be in the
public interest, and ail based on the result of careful consideration, and
the experience of those best qualified to judge of the necessity for the sug-
gested changes, but these changes have flot been adopted, or have only
been in part ctdopted, and that without calling on the Trustees for
explatnations of the requests for the recommended changes, resulting often
in confusion, as lias been pointed out by a member of the Board in a
recent number of a legal periodical.

'rhe rnanv aiterations and aniendments wo the Consolidated Rules of
1887 necessitate a reconsolidation, and it is recommended that Convoca.
tion be requested to urge the Attorney-General 0f the Province to secure
froni the Bar a Report siilari to that niade in j886, embodyingr a codifi-
cation of the Rules which would ensure siniplicity of procedure and speed
in determinatioti of actions. The recent agitation in the presi has been
conducted, no doubt, in great part, with a political object, and few, if any,
suggestions of value have been made by those wlio are condecting the
agitation, wvhicli has be2n rnarked by rnuch want of knowledge of the truc
facts. Trhus, for exaniple, it hias been urged that the Divisional Courts
should be abolished as unnecessary appendages, as courts whieh forrn
unnecessary appellate tiibunals of an interniediate type, which increase
the e.pense of litigation and delay beyond reason the ultiritate awarding
of justice to suitors. A reference to the following table will inake it per,
fectly plain how etroneous is this opinion, and will show that the Divisionial
Courts in the vast miajority of cases formi the ultimate Court of Appeal

1892. 1893. 1894.
Writs issued in the three Divisions of the Hili Court. 7346 7o02 Not ascertainable.
Actions entered for trial in the three Divisions ....... t3,1 1374 4

1892. 1893. 1894. Total.
Appeals from trial decisions to the Divisional Courts. 157 218 207-582
Appeals from orders to the Divisional Courts..-......65 86 66-217
Appeals in other matters to the Divisiônal Courts .... 77 62 59-198

Total ...... ........ ............. 299 366 332 997
Appeals to the Court of Appeal
Froin judgrnents of Divisional Courts on appeal froin

trial decisions..............................
Froni other âecisions of Divisional Courts .........
Direct froni trials ......... .. ...............
From County Courts ................ ...... -...
Frnm Surrojgate Courts, Police 'Magist rates, Division

48-117
10-- 28
44-t45
33-127

Courts, etc,, etc. ....................... 20 12 17- 49

Trital....... ..................... 143 171 152 466
Froni this table it appears that during the years 1892, 1893, and 1894,

of 582 appealsq to the Divisional Court frum decisions at trials, there were
no further appeals froni &65 of these decisions,
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It would be advisable in the interests of suitors to limit the number of
appeals, but any step which will take away the right to appeal to Divisional
Courts is not in the interest of suitors. Those courts have, as is apparent
from the preceding table, formed important appellate courts, and the
expense of an appeal to a Divisional Court is small.

The convention which recently met in Toronto will, it is believed,
unite in making many valuable suggestions for the simplification of pro-
cedure, but, above all, the members of this association are to be congratu-
lated that the proceedings of that conference have in great part com-
pleted the work begun by this association in bringing about the most
cordial feelings between the outer Bars and the Bar of Toronto. The
Trustees of this association trust that meetings of such a conference may
be of annual occurrence in the future.

No action has been taken upon the recommendation contained in last
year's report with regard to the early publication of the Provincial
Statutes, and the Trustees suggest that Convocation be again requested to
invite the attention of the Attorney-General to the delay involved in not
printing the Provincial Statutes in the form adopted for the Dominion
Statutes. If this were done, the subject of complaint could easily be
remedied.

In reference to the resolution passed at the last annual meeting, refer-
ring to the Board the consideration of the question suggesting an increase
of the fees payable by law students to the Law Society, the Trustees, after
due consideration, came to the conclusion that they could not recommend
at the present time any increase in those fees

The Trustees record the deaths during the year of the following mem
bers: D. McMichael, Q.C. ; W. A. Reeve, Q.C. (Principal of the Law
School); F. P. Henry, John Downey, and A. E. Swartout.

The particulars required by the By-laws accompany this Report, as
follows :

(i) The names of members admitted during the year.
(2) The names of members at the date of this Report.
(3) A list of books added to the library during the year.
(4) A detailed statement of the assets and liabilities at the date of this

Report, and of the receipts and disbuisements during the year.
The Treasurer's accounts have been duly audited, and the Report of

the auditors will be submitted for your approval. The librarian's Report
on the work of the year is also submitted. All which is respectfully
submitted.

J. J. Foy, President.
WALTER BARWICK, Treasurer.

December 31st, 1894.

The following officers were elected for the year 1895: President, J. A.
Worrell, Q.C.; Vice-president, R. M. Wells, Q.C.; Treasurer, Walter Bar-
wick; Secretary, A. H. O'Brien ; Curator, E. D. Armour, Q.C.; Historian,
D. B. Read, Q.C. ; Auditors, Messrs. R. J. Maclennan and W. D. Mc-
Pherson; Trustees, Mess's. W. N. Miller, Q.C., E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C.,
A. MacMurchy, W. H. Blake, W. P. Torrance ; Committee on Legislation
Messrs. John Hoskin, • Q.C., LL.D., E. D. Armour, Q.C., Beverley
Jones, Jas. S. Fullerton, Q.C., W. H. Blake, D. W. Saunders, Douglas
Armour, and E. T. English.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.
i. Friday .... St. David.
3- Sunday.... si Sunday ii L.entl.
5 , Tuedây ... Court Of Appesl SitS. County Court jury and Non-jury

Sittings in York York chAnged-te Toronto, 1834.
zo. Sunday .. . an 21.Sl4Ndy in Lent. Prince of Wales marri cd, 1863.

3.Wedrzesday:. .. Lord Xfansfield horu, i 704.
16: Saturday ... Queen Victoria made Enipress of India, 1876.
17. Stinday .... .3riSunday in. Len.t. St. Patrickt.
1 8: Monday ... Arch. Nlclcan, Sth C. T. of Q. B. Sir John B. Robinson,

C..Court cf Appeal, 1862.
29. Tuesday ... P.M. S. Vankough net, 2r.d Chancelieor U. C., t862.
23. Saturdlay. Sir George Arthur, Lieut. -Gov. of U. C., 1838.
24. Sunday . 4tà Suudagù n Lent.
25. Mondsy.... nnunciation.
26. Tuesday ... Bank of England incorpora ted, z649.
28. Thursday. Canada ceded te France, 1632.
30- Saturday ... B.N.A. Actassented te, 1867. Lord MetcalfGov.-Gen., 1843ý
31. Sunday ... 5 Sunday in Lent. Slave trade abolished by Gteat

Britain z8o7.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

1*4 RE CONFEDERATION LîrFE AssociATION.

Assesnunt--,w<, of lif1:e assIirence com;6anies-Itlercyt earocid on reser7',e
la.vab/e as Of.--~~ct057 &'.58 V.ïci. (D-), c. 20, s. -1-?,
L'pon an zippeal of a lite conipany troni the assessment as inconie of interest earned

upon invesùuents of their reserve f'unds, it was centended that by R.S.C., c. 124, s- 35,
nq iiiiended l'y 57 & 58 Vict. (D.), c. 2o, s. ta, the company was cornpelled hy law to
set apart an iniount eqîîal te 44~ pet cent. interest upon the amount of the reserve
required te be held by the company under the R.S.C., c. 124; that this; was a corn-
pfflsory payment, and, therefore, it was proper that such suni should be deducted troni
the interesi earnings ot the company for the year, and only the balance of the ameuint
earned for interest assessed as inconie, citing Peters v. Si. /oàn, 2 1 Sup. Ct. 674.

114d, that the statute did not appropriate ea noinini the interest earned by the
reserve (und, and direct such interest to lie set apart. The statute ont ietdta u
of interest earned by the company a suni equai te à 1 pet cent, on te ameunt (if the
reserve shall be added to the reserve.

IZle. aise, that the amendment cf R.S.C.. c. 124, 9. 3s, by 57 & 58 Vict. (1D.),
c. 20, s. 12, dues net alter meaning or legal effect of the original statute ; the language
used only more clearly expresses the intentions ot tIe k:faisature. The County Judge's
judgment upon the saine point in 1893 (prier te arneridment of statute> affirmed.

Appeal disndsser' and assessment ef \fhele interest carnings without the deductin
claimed confirmed.

[TeaoNie, February, 1895-MCDOUGAî.L, Ce, J.
This was an appeal tram the assessment as incomne et the sumn received by

the Confederatior Lite Asociatiotà upon the interest received by them frein
their investments ; and iricidentally it war, sougbt to secure a reconsideratien
by the learned judge ef hig judgment pronounced in 1893, seufling the basis
upon which the aszessaient ot the incomo cof the coimpany should be levied.
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Snow for the Association :In order ta I.sc«tain the Association's net

inconie fur assessment purposes a" -eceipts during the year, consisting of pre-
miunis, Xi1terest on investments and reins. should be taketi loto account and the
tolloving deductions made tberetrom : (i) cash paid for death lasses ; (2) cash
paid (or rnatured endowments ; (3) cash paad for annuities ; (4) cash paid for sur-
rendered policies; ('g) expenses; (6) amount required ta bring the Reserve Fund
(taking into consideration the increased risks which has been taken during the
year) up ta the standard required by the Insurance Act ; (7) amount paid ta
p;trticipating policy-holders in pursuance et their contract with the Company,
and the balance only, if any, is siable to be assessed as the net incarne of the
Association for the year. Trhe company ihould be assessed as a partnership or
uni ncorporated company. Interest derived froni investments ta the extent of
4,t!; per cent, is required by law tu be set apart and added annually ta the Re-
serve Fuind and ta this extent the suni sa set apart was a liability.

IL. f. Dî-aylon, contra.- Interest derived fromn investments is expressly
itssessable by the Assessmnent Act, and no exemption is made. The Association
are liable ta be assessed upon this sum. The obligation imposed by the
I)otminion Insurance Act does net excempt the Associattion tram taxation an this
nteiest.

,NcDou(;ALL, CO.J. I have no reason ta change the opinion 1 expressed
n myjudgment ifl 1893; and,as the propriety of the assesament made thereunder

is nov being consîdered by the Court of Appeal, until that court determines the
question adversely ta the opinion 1 then expressed, 1 must adhere ta it.*

The ont), additional question that arises upon this appeal, and which 1 tel
bound te consider, is the tact of an amendment made in the Dominion Insur-
ance Act in 1894. R.S.C., c. 124, is amended by 51 & 58 Vict. (Do.), C 20,
s. 12. Section 35 et the Insurance Act is repealed, and a liew section 35 is
stibscituted. The new section reads as tollows:

" In computing or estimating the reserve necessary ta be held in order ta
cover its liability ta pelicy-holders in Canada, each Company énay emplay any
of the standard tables ot mortality as used by it in the construction af its tables,
bill t/îeýe shezil bc set aPart and credited to suck reserte lin eack year ok, t;/ the
inièrcst earned in lkeyear a sum equal tofour and a haUfPer senst. Per anfluin
on fli a-mounl of the resey-de as at thse end of thse Precelng, year, together zvith
such fur//ser additions(roin Oremsiums reces'ved dùrin s, thse year, if any, as s/sai
be /i&c'sseiy Io brinýg M'e reserve ub to t/se standard provitded 4>' .ubsection
.?5 o>' thzis Act. Pro vlded, that in no case s/sa/i ai coonka«ny be required Io m'ain-
tutu as r-evere ins excess cf t/sai orovidéd for by thse saitd s.ebsectio-n ro or section
ýo ql"liis Acl *-.'l

The words in italics are in lieu of the following words, " And aniy ralse Ofinle.reyt l'oi e.rceedptgfour anda /sa/f er cent. per an,#utéY1
It is contended that the words in the new section impose a liability upon

the conipany different or more exaeting than that imposed by thè word. in th~e
original section. The language of the forme.- se-ction direcîed the reserve ta
be coniputed accarding te standaid tables of mortality, wi: ti per cent. pî r

'Judgnient hiisjust been given by trio Cort of Appeai, conrirminc the opinion xiven hy the earnedJudge ofihe C 'uy Court, d .. 1
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aenun added., The new rtction simplifies this language, but, in -my opiniont
sasthesame thiag, with this change, that Ln cornputing their reserve -they

shall add to it awxually. .suinzequal to interest. at the rate Of 4X PL., cent Per
annurn upon such reserve ; and if the aggregate resuit obtained should be,
according to the mrtality tA les,, in ninte utmle pstidfc~ -

ency by adding ta it enougli funcia froin prerniunis received durinjj the year to
bring the reserve up ta the required ainunt, Tbe abject cf this is ta establislh
and maintain a fund or reserve sufficient in arnount, according to the standard
tables cf mortality, ta caver the liabilities ta >»Iicy-hoiders in Canada .'or the
yeal %n respect af which the calculatian is made.

The old section said that interest shotild be added at the rate Of 4X Per
cent. The new section says that, frorn the interest eartied in the year, interest
ta the extent ai 4>• per cent. on the amnount of the reserve shall b. added.

1 can see no différence in the legal effect af the language used. The latter
section is more explicit, and indicates how any shortage or deficiency is ta be
met, namiely, froin prerniurns received during the year, a point upon whicIi the
original section was silent.

I arn referred ta the case af /-'der.r v. St. /o/ipi. 21 Supreme Court ai Can.
ada 674, as being a decision that exempts frani taxatiran the 5unis so alleged
ta be set apart by the amended Insurance Act. 1 do not read the case as s
deciding. 1 think that that case can be laaked upon as deterrnining anly tliai
in ascertaining what the net profits af a bran.-h office are, where the Assessment
Act in force in that P~rovince imposes a tax in respect ai net profits derived tram
preiniunms, poartions of such premiurns applied ini a particular way its required
by the Insurance Act must be deducted froin the groa receipts af preiniumis
received by sucli branch office before the net profits of the branch office devived
frram such premniums can be determined.

It bas been decided in NX'w }'ork v, SIYler, 14 Appeal Cases 38t, that ~in
reference ta participating policy-halders wha by virtue of their contrac:ts are
members ai the campany, the prafi, arising from, the operations ai the Act, Sn
far as they arise in respect of that class af palicy-halders, are flot incarne, and
are not taxable as such. In other words, that where higher rates of premium
have been charged ta such. policy-holders than are required ta carry their
palicies, the excess af premiurn sa charged is flot incarne, and can be returned
ta such policy-holders without becoming hiable ta an incarne tax. It is not
really a profit, but an overcharge, and is literally a rebate. In t'ie sarne case it
was held that aIl incame dem ived frorn investmnents ai 11 prerniums or other
maney, paid ta them in the United Kingdam, or invested in the United K'ing-
dam or abroad, and, as ta the litter, when such incarne is received in the United
Kingdain, is taxable as incarne.

Ta put this expressian inta plain language, it is, in effect, that sa much af
the prezniums as are actually retained by the campany, and invested by it for
the purpases ai tl'e campany, becorne, in eifect, the capital or principal fund ai
the company ; and interest earned by such investoient ai such fund is incarne,
and ls lable ta an incarne tax.

If 1 was right inl 1893 Iin holding that intereat earned upon the investrnents
ai this compuany is incarne, and is taxable as such in Ontario, 1 faau ta tee haw
the language ai section 12, chap. 2o, ai the Dominion statute of 1894 alters



the Iiability of the con'pany. It dots nlot declti that such muterest is flot
inc.lme. And if -it did do sol >1 ier>' humibly submnit the opinion. that any suth
legislation would be ultra t4res the. power of the Dominion Legiolattur. 1It
does nlot declare that it shai flot be taxable under enactments of the Lotal
Legisiature, Suc?' a pi ivislôn wotald -aise bc beyond the powers of the
Il)mifl:on Legisiature te enact,

1i lie Act deciares sirmplY that the reserve which the company must have
il h;ind mnust ho improved annually bY 4,9 per cent. interest on the amount of
such reserve; and that if the reserve itself is insufficient in atnunt, nccording
tça the standard mortality tables, when so improved the de6iciency must be
iade tup froin premniums receive.d train policy-holders in the current year.

'l'lie judgment 1 delivered in 1893 bas bemn confirmed by the opinion of
Mr. ' î.ýtice Fergusan, who holds that interest on investmnents is incarne. And
1 do iiot find in the amended Dominion statute any direction that the interest
.tcitia%, earned by the investmient of the actual funds which may make up the
e5ýrre is directed eo nomine to be added to the reserve. The direction ta the

conîpany is that out ofIte interest earned by> thÈe company a .qum equal to 4,14
per cent. on the amount of the reserve shall be added to the reserve.

Iii the Jferse>' Lwûk v. Lucas, 8 Appeal Cases 891, a statute directed that
the moneys received by the dock fromn dues and other sources of revenue
should be applied in payment of expenses, intercst upon debts, construction

"ok.and management af the estate, and that thi- surplus shotild be applied
to a siiking fund for the extinguishment of the principal af ail the debts, and
that after such extinguishment the rates should be reduced, and that, except as
af<iresaid. the moneys should flot be applied for any purpose whatsoever ; and
that nothing should affect their liability te parochial or other local rate-,
Thec tl waý. held that this direction of the statute did flot prevent such surplus
froi heing liable for inconie tax. Here is an express direction that the
surplus should be applied in a certain way, and not otherwise. But the court
held thîit these words were only directory, and that there must be read into the
statute that such surplus was only to be -.o applied after aIl charges imposed
by lawv or the revenue had been first discharged.

In the case of ieé insurance companies, if the sum earned for interest after
inakitng ail propcr deductions, and one af such proper deductions would be
taxes paid in respect of incarne, then 3uch deflciency is directed ta be made up
frurîr ;remniums received ini the year. The very fact that a possible deficiency
is provicled for in this manner indicates, ta my mind, that the tegislature antici.
pated that the interest earned by the company might possibly not amnunt to a
suin equal tO 4,14 per cent. on the proper resserve, or thet such interest fund
mniglit be depleted frorn other proper causes, and ta meet any such contin-
gency provision is nmade ta supply the loas froni another source of revenue.

1 think the language of Mr. justice IFerguson is still applicable, notwità-
standiiig the amendment tw the Insurance Act ln 18g4. He says : I do flot
see that the interest arising froni the investments of the reserve fund is appro-
priated by law ta the~ purposes of the necessary increase af the fund "; and
again :"J1 do flot set, noir dots it anywhere appear before me, that by lasw the
the intere.%t arising upon the investment of it must be appropr5a&ted ta the pur-
pose of ils increase Il; and again : IlTh ey are not obliged by law when they
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feceive intefegt ariting from iveBtmients of.the ftmnd or parts 'of lt te apply such
intereat diyectly te thé increàa of thé fund, however proper and cor.mendable
it would be to do se.11

1 arn of the opinion, therefère, that this appeal should be disissed and
the assessament confiried. As te the proper figures- te be'inutrted upon the
roll, 1 wiIl accept a statement from Mr. Macdonald, the actuary, as to the
incarne of the cornpany under the different heads as set out in my former judg.
ment in this motter,- and reduce or increase the actual assessrnent made in the
present year to the amnount indicated in any quch stateinent.

The asseasment was subsequentiy conflrmed at Sî88,ooo,

Notes of Calladian Cases.

*ÇUPREVE COURT OR /UDIG.4TURE FOR4 ON7I1RIO,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Queen's Bencli Division.

Full Court.] [Feb. 16.
MN4AXWELt. CLRK

1-rioliieton- Coiin/y Court-Pr'c -jridto.

This was an appeai from the decision of MIr. justice Dubuc, refusing a
writ of prohibition te restrain a County Court froni proceeding further tin an
action against the defendant.

Tht action was brought in the County Court tf Kiiiarney upen a promis-
sery note made by the defendant, dated and payable at Winnipeg, but sworn
te have been made within the judiciai division of Kiiiarney. Tht writ wa3
served upon the defendant in the Province of Ontario, where he resided. The
eniy defence stated in the dispute note was payment. but at the tria) before
'Judge P'rudhomme, who was presiding at that co'îrt at thet equest ef Judge
Walker, the ragular judge of the court, counsel for the defendant objected to
the jurisdîctien, on the ground that the cause of action did net arise within the
judiriai division of Killarney, and the defendant did net reside there, but he
offered ne evîdence. Leave was asked te insert this defence in tht dispute
note, but this wvas refused. A verdict was afterwards entered for tht plain.-
t i fs.

Tht rule fer prohibition called upen Judge Prudhomn' and the plaintiffs
to show cause why prohibition sheuid net issue, and tht objection was taken
for tht rirst time before the Full Court. that tht rule sheuli have called upon
the regular judge ef the court fer tht time being.

Hédld, that tht rule should have been directed to tht regular and duly
aprointed judge of the court for tht time being, and net te another judge who
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bati -morely-acted.$Or -he regular judge, at tet PrCIr~ll nd Wh. ýWa,1
~ow fu<~tli WjJd. Trhis ob.ectioni, hiowever, was net ralsed,. on. te. p

plication before Mr. justice Dul>ûc, and the court did not deci4e whetîherý it
shouid give effect ta it, but aftirr the decision that the writ should be
refused upon the foilowing grounds.

Where want of juriadiction of the inferior court do.. not appea r upon the
face of the proceedings,. and the Application for prohibition is not made until
after the judgmnent or verdict in that court, the appilicant i. not, as of right,
entitie.. te the writ, blt the Superior Court ha. a duscretion te refuse prohibi-
tion, if it seerna ta it inequiable ta grant it.

The z x4th section of the County Courts Act, R.S.M., c. 32, provides that
"nu defence shali be allowed at the triai or hearing except such as shall be

stated i-1 the dispute note, unies. the judge shall otherwise order, to the endi
that justice rnay be done between the* parties," andi the i r2th section shows
thzit want of jurisdiction i. one of the groundis of defence that shouid be taken
by the dispute note. The dlaim was not a large ont, and the plaintiffs had
apparentiy gone te considerabie trpuble andi expense ta meet the defence cf
payinent raiseti in the dispute note, andi the defendant had in ne way
accounted for hi. failure ta raise the objection te the jurisdiction by hi.
dispute note, or tù corne ino this court before judgment and ask for prohi-
bit ion.

Upon these groundis, the court exercised its discretion andi affirzned the
decîsion refusing the writ of prohibition.

r<nutrd, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Clark for tht defendant.

SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTION.

mosukPovE, j.J.] [Feb. 6.
REG, EX REL. HUDSON v. LAVOIIF.

Separale Sc/toal truP-.oùr-qtyt take voles.

lTe Board of Schooi Trustees cf tht Romau Cathoiic Separate Schools
for the ýty of Ottawa having appointeti a returning officer, the latter receiveti
the naines cf the candidates, but appointet somne oe else te take tht vote,
which was dont, the respondent receiving the majority of votes.

On an application to the County Jutige te avoiti tht election, it was
11/a', (Qy That this appointinent of a deputy was ultra vires.
(2) That a compiainant is not obligeti te prove hi. status.
And the election was set amide.

I. W IV Ward for the relater.
N A. 1k/court for the respondent.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

GILLIES V. ComureCiAi BANK.
MCEWAN 1). HENVERSON.

Judgrnents of Mr, justice Killam (set anté vol. 310, PP. 480 and 742)
sustained.

FULLERTON v. BRYDGEs.

Decision of Taylor C.J. note ante, volume 30, page 661, affirmned with

coats.

F. J j-0SL PH, £SQ.

Mir. Frank John joseph, whose sad and sudden death we recorded in
aur lait number, was the only son of Mr. John joseph, who was at one timne
private secretary of William Wilber(orce, and asa of Sir James Stephen, Under
Secretary ta the Colonies. This Mr. joseph accompanied Sir Francis Bond
Head ta Canada, as his civil secretary. in t835. Shortly after his arrivai, he
married the eldest daughter of Mr. justice Hagerman, and the subject of thiis
notice was their only son, being born inl 1837.

Mir. joseph was an LL.D. cf Toronto University, and wvas called te the
Bar cf Upper Canada in 1865. For many years past, however, ho was not
engaged ini the active prartise of his profession, having been appointed by the
Honourable John Sandfleld Macdonaldas Assistant Law Cierk cf the Legislative
Assembly, which office he held until his death.

in 1876 he assisted Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., in the preparation of
Digest of the Ontario cases, known as I'Robinson and Joseph's Digest," a
continuation to which Mr. Joseph has published from time te time, te the great
convenience of the profession. Mr. joseph was ilon atisociated with the late
Chief justice Harrison in the preparation cf his Municipal Manual, subsequent
i.ditions of which have since been puhlished by Mr. joseph himnseLf He alsa
compiled a very useful edition cf the By-laws and Statutes of the City of
Toronto. He was for mnany years ane of the examinera of the Law Society
of Upper Canada.

.Thus, tbcugh a man. of râtiring dispouition, and taking ne part in public
matteri, his lite was one of great usefulness te the profession. He was gener.
ous and unselfish in character, courteous in manner. Though ho lived much
by himielf he had a large circle of friends, as was shown by the number
who attended his funeral, conducted at St. James' Cathedral, where
ho was a constant attendant.
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Appointiionts to M~es
SUPREME COURT JUDGES.

Trhe Hlonourable 'rheodort Davie, of the City of Victoria, in the Province
of liritish Columbhia, one of Mer Majesty's Counset learned hi the law, te ho
chief justice of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, vice Sir Matthew
Itai11ie Begbie, deceased.

COUNTY COURT JUDG£L..

Cits, and County of/S. Ioh>:, N.B.

l ames Gardon Forbes, of the City of St. John, ini the Province of New
B3ronswick, Esquire, one ot lier Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law, te be
judgc af the County Court cf the City and County of St. John, in the said
province af New Brunswick, vice Mis Meneur Benjamin Lester Peters,
deceased.

County of Renfrew.

Thamas Deacon, of the Town of Pembroke, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned In the Law, te, be junior
Judge at the County Court cf the County of Renfrew, in the said Province of
Ontario.

Thamas Deacon, Esquive, junior Judge of the Ceunty Court of the County
af Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario, te ho a Local Judge of the High Court
af justice of Ontavio.

S HERI FFS.

Couniv of Renfrow.

Wiiamt Moffatt, of the Town of Peinbroke, in the County of Renfrow,
Esquire, ta be Sheriff cf the Provisional Judicial District of Nipissing, joro
tompore.

CLERKS OF TRE PEACE.

Distn't of Moisîsing.

Arthur George Browning, cf the Town of North Bay, Esquire, Barrister-
at.Law, ta be Crown Attorney and Cierk of the Peace, in and for the Provis-
ional District of Nipissing.

POLICE MAGISTRATRS.

Comniy efRlxn.

Hugh H. McDiarmid, of the Town et Aylmer, in thxe County cf Elgin,
Esquire, ta be Police Magistrate in and for the said Town of Aylmer, without
salary, in the romr and stead cf WVilliam A. Glover, Esquire, resigned.

à»
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DIVISION COURT Cl.£aKS.

Counly of Elgn.

Samuel MacColi, of the. Township of Dunwich, in the. County of Elgin,
Gentleman, to b. Clerk of the. Fourth Division Court of the said County of
Elgin, in the room and stead of A. N. C. Black, removed.

Couisty of 1.eaavo and Addibigion.

Alfred Knigiit, of the. iÈown of Napanee, Gentleman, to b. Clerk ot the
First Division Court of the County of Lennox and Addington, in the. rootu
and stead of George D). Hawley, resigned.

.Couniy of Lincoln.

John Roszel, of the. Township of Gainsboroughi, in the County of Lincoln,
Gentleman, te b. Clerk of the Third Di-vision Court of the. raid County of
Lincoln', in the. room and stead of Isaac Springstead " deceased.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS,

Coupdy of Elgin.
Malcolm C. Leitch, of tii. Village of Dutton, in the Caunty of Elgin, to be

Balliff in the Fourtii Division Court of the said County of Elgin, in the. room
and stead of Duncan McGregor, such reinoval and appointment te take effect
on, froni and alter the flrst day of Aprîl next.

C10unly of Haliburton.

Willet J. Austin, of the. Village of Haliburton, in the, Provisional County of
Haliburton, te be Bailiff of the. Second Division Court of the. said Provisional
County of Haliburton, in the room and stead of J. Stotiiart, resigned.

Ceuni>' of/Peel.

John W. Smithi, of the Town of Brampton, in the. County of Peel, te b.
Bailiff of the Firat Division Court of the said County of Peel, in the roomn and
stead of WVilliam Broddy, deceased, and aise of George l3roddy, wiio iiar been
acting »>ro tentjore. Cui fWlad

John Urlocker, of the Town of Tiiorold, in the County of Welland, te b.
Bailiff of the Fifîii Division Court of the said County cf Welland, in the room
and stead of Lanson Theal, deceased.

County of Brant.

George S. Wait, of the. Village cf St. George, ln the County of Brant, te bo
Bail;ff of the Third Division Court cf the said County cf Brant, in the room
and stead of David B. Wood, resigned.


